Supplementary Figure 2 - OBT sharing content via MS Teams (imaging, blood results, clinic letters) with the WRT and/or Students, whilst also performing office based tasks during the Virtual Ward Round

1. OBT with Consultant providing senior input and teaching. Junior Doctor sharing content and completing patient jobs remotely.

2. OBT click on "Share Screen Content" icon (circled red) to start screen share with WRT / Students.

3. OBT click on "Desktop" option to share content with the WRT / Students (radiology images, blood results, clinic letters etc.)

4. OBT can access other medical applications from the desktop and share results with the WRT / Students on the ward or other hospital / teaching setting. A red border will appear around your desktop to indicate that you are screen sharing.

5. OBT can share this information with the WRT / Students as seen above. CT imaging and blood results easily viewable on smartphone device. Doctor or Student can watch live stream shared from OBT during the Virtual Ward Round.